
ASPLENIUM    FRAUIL

Fig.   1.     Vriesia   sparsiflora   L.   B.   Smith   (F.   C.   Hoeh
P.  17982),  habit  X  H.

Fig.  2.    Same,  petal  and  stamens  X  1.
■3.    Quesnelia  Hoehnei  L.  B.  Smith  (L.  B.  Smith  1

Glomeropitcairnia   erectiflora   Mez    (W.   E.

By   C.   A.   Weatherby.

The   group   of   Asplenium   fragile   consists,   in   South   America,   of
'   l.v   related   and   critical   species.   All   three   share   the   char-

ters  of   habit,   large   number   of   pinnae,   glandularity   of   frond,   prolif-
emtioii   of   the   lower   axils,   and   blackish-reticulate   spores.1   Probably

Vf.>   and   almost   certainly   in   the   material   of   A.   fragile,   var.   hmenxr
wed,   the   stipes   of   the   proliferous   fronds   frequently   become   greatly

\ftnga^d'   With   the   lamina   P°orl>'   develoPed>   or   lackin&   alto&ether-
•   ter   the   lamina,   or   what   there   is   of   it,   has   withered,   the   stipe   re-

ains>   apparently   living,    until    the   young   plant   which    develops

specimen?11  a*"1*  be  ^^  as  t0  the  character  of  the  spores  in  herbarium
Apparently,   in   drying,   .s,,   -losed   when

^mAefuUy

ll.ey  are  brownish  in  color  and  the  anastomosing,  ridges  instead
■  black,  and  opaque,  are  thin  and  translucent,  giving  the  effect

uie  spore  is  completely  ripe.



from   the   -omnia   :il    its   summit    lias   hccoiiif   well   rooted,   jjivin^   qnitr
the   appearance   of   a   flagelliform   stolon.

Since  the  three  species  have  been  confused  in  herbaria,   the  follow  ii  .
attempt   to   define   them   and   the   citation   of   specimens   belonging   to
them,   may   be   of   service.   I   am   much   indebted   to   the   authoritic-
tlic   I'nited   States   National   Museum   for   the   loan   of   specimens,   un>l
to   those   of   the   Royal   Botanic   Garden,   Kew,   for   fragments   of   the
type   of   Aspknium   Gilliesii.   These   fragments,   and   photographs,
in   the   Gray   Herbarium,   of   the   two   plants   cited   by   Hieronymus   in
the   original   publication   of   A.   Lorcntzii,   have   been   used,   in   addition
to   the   descriptions,   in   determining   the   application   of   the   two   names
concerned.   A.   fragile   is   employed   in   the   usually   accepted   sense,   for
the   plant   which   seems   most   nearly   to   agree   with   Presl's   description
and  figure.

Margins   of   the   broadly   flabelliform-rhombic,   pale   green   and

1.   Asplenium   Gilliesii   Hook.   Exot.   Fl.   ad   t.   208   (1827).   A.
(nllienanum   Hook.   &   Grev.   Icon   Fil   t   73   (1829)   A.   debile   Fee   10
JSi^i   35'   f-   2   (1865)   (see   Christensen   Ark.   Bot.   xx,   pt   I   jj
(1926)).—  Peru:   Chicla,   April   21-23,   1882,   Ball   (G);   Oroya,   Jul}
14,   1914,   Rose,   no.   18,702   (IT.   S.);   Ollantaytambo,   3000   m.,   *g
26   1915,   Cook   &   Gilbert,   nos.   340   and   342   (U.   S.);   among   volcan*
rocks   near   Tinta,   3500   m.,   April   15,   1915,   Cook   &   Gilbert,   no.   »

,n;   };.arata'   ^P*™™   (6.).   Bolivia:   LaPaz,   11,500ft,   Aug.--
"901,   It.   S.   \YiUiamf(,   no.   2rm   (mixe(]   with   A   fmgile;   TJ.   S.);   188*.



V?.   no.   121   ((J.,   (".   S.l;   Jan.   25.   1900.   Buchtin,,   no.   105   (U.   S.);
Pozna,   4200   m.,   May,   1908,   Buchtim,   no.   1138   (U.   S.);   Comancha,
/tor,   no.   18,878   (U.   S.);   Sorata,   7500   ft.,   Sept.   3,   1901,   R.   S.
Williams,   no.   2597   (U.   S.).

Hooker   and   Greville   describe   this   species   as   with   "frondibus
tenuissime   menibranaceis"   and   with   oval   spores.   The   discrepancy
between   their   statements   and   the   character   here   given   for   the   species
may   perhaps   be   explained   by   the   fact   that   the   type   material   (so   far,
:it   least,   as   evidenced  by   the   fragment   seen  by   me)   is   young  and  has
immature   spores.   Ball   (Journ.   Linn.   Soc.   xxii.   64   (1885))   and   Chris-
tensen   (Ark.   Bot.   xx,   pt.   7.   14   (1926))   have   pointed   out   that   the
characters   of   A.   Gillicxii   arc   not   altogether   constant   and   that   forms
seemingly   intermediate   between   it   and   .   1  .   fragile   are   found.   However,
it   is   usually   rather   readily   distinguishable   by   the   ear-marks   enumer-

ated in  the  key  and  seems  quite  worth  maintaining — as  is  done  by  both
the  authors  referred  to.

2.   Asplenium   Lorentzii   Hieron.   Engl.   Bot.   Jahrb.   xxii.   375
'1896).-Bolivia:   Im   Walde,   Unduavi,   Nord-Yungas,   3300   m.,
Bwhticn,   nos.   408   (G.),   901   and   2642   (U.   S.);   Oct.,   1885,   Riixby,
"O-405   (G.);   Pinos   bei   Tarija.   2300   .n..   Mj.rcli   12,   1904,   Fit-brig,   no.
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Feb.,   1886,   Rusby,   no.   404   (G.,   V.   S.);   Pelichuco,   10,000   ft.,   Mav   1,
1902,   R.   S.   Williams,   no.   2595   (U.   S.).

I   cannot   understand   what   is   meant   by   J.   fragile,   var.   stolmiferum
Rosenst.   Meddel.   Rijks   Herb.   Leyden   no.   19,   11   (1913),   said   to   be
based   on   A.   ttohmiferum   Presl.   There   is   properly   no   A.   stolmiferum
Presl;   that   author,   in   the   Reliqueae   Haenkeanae,   misapplied   the
name   A.   stoloniferum   Bory   to   the   plant   which,   recognizing   his   error.
he   later   called   A.   fragile.

Dr.   Winifred   Robinson   (Bull.   Torr.   Bot.   Club   xl.   209   (1913))
makes   the   surprising   statement   that   the   type   locality   of   A.   rkomboi-
deum   Brack,   is   the   Hawaiian   Islands.   It   is,   of   course,   actually
Banos,   Peru,   and   no   other   collection   is   cited   by   Brackenridge.   The
identity   of   his   plant   is   quite   clear   from   his   excellent   figure   and   the
Wilkes   Expedition   specimen   in   the   National   Herbarium.   The
Hawaiian   plant   in   question   (which   is   closely   related   to,   but   hardly
conspecific   with,   the   Andean)   he   seems   to   have   referred   to   A.   Menzie-
m   Hook.   Mettenius,   Hooker,   and   Christensen   were   quite   correct   in
referring   A.   rhomboidcum   to   A.   fragile.   I   cannot   separate   the   two
even   varietally   and   believe   that   Hooker   was   right   in   supposing   that
Presl   had   described   a   dwarfed   and   Brackenridge   a   more   luxuriant

5E   Weatherby,   Contr.   Gray
Ixxxv.   13   (1929).—  Chile:   under   rock   in   bottom   of   gulch

above   springs,   in   moist   and   sheltered   situation,   Aguada   del   PanuL
Prov.   Antofogasta,   Dept.   Taltal,   Dec.   4,   1925,   Johnston,   no.   5421
(G.).

Aspleniim
(1827)  i

but   I   cannot   be   sure   ot   its   identity.   Desvaux's   description   is   v<
brief   and   not   very   helpful.   A   photograph,   in   the   Gray   Herbarium
of   his   type   specimen   at   the   Paris   Museum,"   di..w>   a   siiude   small   ami
M'eniingly   depauperate   frond,   broken   in   tin-   middle   and   at   the   rip.
and   bearing   -even   pairs   of   Minn,,.   Tl   ,.   I,   .rt   developed   nf   die-1
exhibit   a   strung   tendency   toward   tlie   (piadrila   feral   on   tline   character-

istic of  A.   Lomit-Ji.  but  are  more  eo;irsel\    toothed  and  more  aiiric"-
late   than   in   that   species        Desvanx'      hit  lial      based     as   it   is.   "[1
material   insufficient   in   a   critical   in   die   limbo
of   species   dubiae,   at   least   until   someone   thoroughly   familiar   with   the
Pomta   involved   can   examine   the   actual   type.   With   it   may   rest
t;   ;;-   IVesl   m.   Haenk.   i.   44,   t.   6,   f.   5   (1825),   if,   indeed,   it   ,   of

i  assigned  to  this  group  1
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